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The Ohio, another acquisition to 

Uncle Sam's growing navy was 

launched at San FransUco, last 

Saturday. 
1 tie president has fixed the date 

for the return trip home to Canton 
on Monday next. Mrs. McKinley's 
health has so much improved that 
her physicians think she will be able 

to travel by that time 

Up to a few years ago beneficiary 
orders were very reluctant to insure 
women. But after a thorough test 

it was discovered that women live 

longer than men. Every country 
reporting on the matter show that 

two-thirds of the centenarians are 

women. 

The nuw (iathman gun, which is 

now undergoing teals by the govern 
raent has so far proved a great suc- 

cess in every respect. It is an 18 

inch gun and throws a shell or aerial 

torpedo, weighing 2,000 lbs. which 

contains O.'IO lbs. of gun-cotton. 
The projectile can be thrown nearly 
5 miles ami it is claimed will equal 
in distructive power 10 shots from 

the 12 inch gun in use in the navy. 

Some 50,000 machinists through- 
out 'he country have stru< k for a 

nine hour day with a scale of 

wages equal to the ten hour a day 
scale. They nek that they only be re- 

quired to work nine hours a day but 

insist on the same pay as they were 

receifing for ten hours of labor. 

A great many of the employers 
have agreed to concede to their 

demands and it is thought that 

others will soon. 

“This,” says the Atchison (Kan.) 
Globe, “is the marvellous age of 

Northern Kansas The farmers are 

raising more wheat every tear, in re 

corn every year, more alfalfa every 

year,fattening more hogs every year, 
the price of land is increasing every 

year and the farmers are getting bet- 

ter prices for everything all the time. 

They are getting more for ego-' and 

butter than ever before. Thousands 

upon thousands of dollars wortu of 

implements are being sold to the 

farmers every season. Farmers are 

getting rich. All values are on the 

increase, and the banks are full of 

money. The most shiftless are liv- 

ing well and the industrious getting 
rich. No such plenty was ever 

known before, and it seems like a 

healthy condition. Some sav the 

end is not yet, that more mauufact 

ories will be the next step." 

According to the Scientific Ame- 

rican, the army Quartermaster at 

New York city has been ordered to 

close contracts pending with steam 

8 <ip companies whose vessels ply 
between that city and the West In- 

dius, and give as the reason the fact 

that such companies have offered to 

carry troops and army supplies 
•heaper than the government could 

do it. This the Scientific American 

is inclined to doubt, and gives for 

its skepticism the fact that oae car- 

go carried bv the Crook, and report- 

ed by the government, was done at 

a saving of over $12,00'.) from what 

it would have cost had thecivil lit c.- 

carried it. That paper goes further 

and greatly deplores the fact that if 

our transport system i* destroys' 
and another exigency like that with 

Spain arises, we will bo m the smiu 

plight wo wove th< u. and be ha uni 

capped for month* tu Uansportirg 
troops and munition* ot w*1 I t etc 

fore our transport system should be 

maintained at it* piesenltiih stand 

»rd. 

I lie labor problem .* v e ;u a 

little nenior to the entdi every 

year, and iho Urilet wh< t i<" \«:u$ 

ago laf* >re l on w’i U but It' ttl'Ugnt 

of anything except how he wou’d 

make both ends meet, n • « em* 

fellow laborer* pi co -id, ring the 

best motbo Is of improviuc Ids eon 

dition. Cp from the ranks of lahot 

*+mm. MllM' MWV. m.Hm US—«—>1 *» % 

hive €••»:»•• icli ffluii as Garni e 

t’chwaub. 1 ‘i<ir.il : : d mall) < is 

us brilliant (huineier*. I in ir C <ih 
lieeessitics wi la their i ’vile t md 

many of them, after they j in tie 

j ranks of Croesus’, mu he relit., 

upon to champion 11n* cause of tie it 

fellow toilers whom tliey bcve < ut 

stripped in tie* sera mb! f‘>r a 

peleney. K\\*ry yt r brings ut 

something new in the ww of mu uai 
assistance aud co-op.Tai ton where 

by the rights of llv w rkiog ela-scr 
are being hedged around by tew 

ideas which will safe guard tie m 

Though such combination* of c.■ ; i- 
tul never was attempted ns nre be 

ing culminat-d '•‘•da apparently 
without an rtf >rt up n the part cf 
Oil' Napoleons, -.ei Os ulfhjiousi ; “S 

seems to be curbed, and each jem 
secs it more wi ling to confer with 
tin' labor leader, and to lay their 

plans upon n an r mutual groom! 
This i* a heahliy combi; m of »hin_ 
and reminds us tbut true socialisu 
is approaching the earth. The word 

“socialism” is a s'ench in many a 

good man’s nostrils yet, but not a- 

it was a few years ago. It don't 

convey the same ideas to us nov 

that it once did, hut it is beginning 
to mean that the earth and the tu!I 
ness thereof belongs to all mankind 
and that for the amelioration of tin 

race must bo manipulated for his 
mutual benefit. I he laboring < lass- 
es are producing the leaders who an 

moving the world and shaping its 

[destinies. Then whv should not 

'heir objective center be to beltei 

ibe condition of those fium whose 
ranks they spiung. 

Urol Britain's I'ilglit 

The agitation in favor of Ur 

adoption of a revenue tar ff with 

a- vend strong i rotec'.ive features ns 

a means of providing Ihe money 
needed to pay fiietd Britain's Boi i 

wat debt continues, and the protect- 
ionists are now streiigUi tied by tin 

support of the L melon ‘’Times,” tin 

most powerful new pi, r in lb 

land, ai d the "Daily Mail, which is 

influential because of its large cir- 

culation. These tw n< «s| apers fit 

opp( dug a fu h r incre. -a; i. U t 

income lasts as a means <•' uieeti: ; 

the present flnaccial crisis. 
There is something in this f; i 

free trailers to think a m seiiomd', 

i'b'glaud is now practical!v in tin 

same situation the United Suites oc- 

cupied when it was trying to gel 
money with which to prosecute thi 

war against r< bullion, nod later wher 

it w. s confronted by :t war debt of 

piuc'ie-ady three billions of dollars. 

Tii*' republican prof«< live policy w* s 

a lopted at tLc b* r.u i ire of ihe ttvil 

war aud it was maintained during 
all tii > subst (]ucnt years tip to 1Ht>4« 

when the euorincu war debt was 

b 'i.ig reduced. poit only protect.!* n 

serve to provide the revenues needed 

to ui"t t the burden imposed by tl e 

prosecution of tne civil war, but it 

encouraged and built up the indus 

trios that have given this country 
first place in the light for the mnik- 

eta of the world. 

During all the years that the 

United States was reaping the bene- 

fits of protection the manufacturers 

of Iviglaud, aided by a strong mi- 

noti v of the American people, wen 

doing their utmost to bleak down 

the protective wall and open < ui 

markets to an invasion by foreign 
made goods. Now th ■ con :i i ns 

a e practically reversed. This 

i couldr\ is fait in comming the com- 

mercial master of the world, and 

Kio'latid confronted by an enormous 

war deb', linds her foreign trade 

dwindling and is beginning to vl 

i lie i licets of domestic industrial 

dcprtssinii Cleveland Leader. 

ASH TO a1 ITEM »: 

• Old man' .Manchester and Paul 

Cholew.-ki went to I'lil.'Ugo with two 

curs of v ilh of their o.vn raising. 
The '1 inchi’ster cattle were many of 

them iht-rci.-h P d An s md were 

I the best bred and best •‘finished’’ 

cattle that have n s'r p. e l from 

this point i l iv !■> g time. 

| p Tax bo-is I piping logs to 

! Omaha al n> at d i 

(torn p*anting is nearly finished 

•h d aiiv <>'" who fmh to finish this 

«.-i k Will l)C late. 

Uco, vl t \. I .. .\> ) breaking 
ground to lay f i the oei: >r of their 

l O ii !. i r of tin Badura 
block. 

The <j ; ii uc .. 
1 Ii.•* been raised ot) 

the h': ..; -1> >: ad heuriel fever, and 
the p.d and \i-ii nv (lags are not to 

be -(t'li tn Ashton any more, (we 
hope forever.) 

The Bean ice Creamery Co s en- 

ergetic tn-inager, Mr. Wilcox, is 

pushing i> i' 1 ul d die 1 ail- of 

cans coiiine daily arc eye openers to 

the tend*if at. 

The hen fruit business is active, 
is ?!*c ear I "ah of egg eases coining 

every week to this station teMifi* >. 

f* PHC1AI 

A V ry If* markable I(t *n dy, 

••Jt j. w i'li a irood dcu! ■ I pleasure and 

itisfaction that 1 recur mend <'hatnb*-r- 

Ii4ii’» (.'ode, i 'tioU ra and Diarrhoea lb 

m y Diugi i-t A. W. SaWtell®, 
of Hartford, 1’ Mil. ‘‘A lady customer, 

-eeing I !.(* remedy * x; osed for a e on 

mv -how ease. said to me: 'I really be- 

lieve that inrdii dm* suved my life tiie 

pa« .summer w bi.e ftt tin* she re,’ and 

?i|i I) arm* SO ellf till-i i-l ie over It-- mer- 

it* (lia i at one mad" up my mind to 

recommend It la lb* future. Recently 
i eiitieman e ime into mV -'ore so ovei- 

eomi1 with colic piii'e- that li** sank at 

once in ilie llo1 r. I g ive him a do-e of 

tills remedy which helped him. I ri- 

prap d the dose and in tifteen minutes 

no leit inv store smilingly informing me 

ihat lie felt us- wed as iver.” Sold by — 

Odemlntil lire*. 

It I M \X O Kill X A It V M,Kt;i’l.\0 CARS 

FOU TOl ltlsTS. 

,i < ;ln> most ennif ii'f'i l>'e, comnioilious 
no uis of ti, vei tor larg< parties intend- 
igsHtni- 1 nie-iii.ei and bunting 

part Its. 

These it? run on the t'uimi Ibicjfle 
!d\ Irum Ni'lir a an I Kansas points 
o I'alif.ii11i:i and Oiec-ti points, and 

ire tl‘red up Complete db mattresses, 
•uir .I'!?, blank' ts, pUlows. He. requir- 
ing no'h'ng to he fur bln I bv the 

riaa-ei.gr a-. I’informed porter- in 

c’,. it.;e (,■ 1 h. '. ill ate !” quin d to keep 
tin in in good order, -n. I>>■ k after the 

want and cmnf rt? oi all passengi r- 
i’h*! ira are now, of mini, rn pattern, 
in 1 ore almof t convenient and com* 

; r ,'oU as ttm-ela-' 1*. aee Sleepers. 
Kxrti'.p re'ii every i'u !*iy. For 
full inf .Tination call on r address 

11 ,1 Cl.IF tux, Ag' i t. 

Vn l x t rndvs Si <i< I; ‘ill i’i* t i-11 How to 

Cure scours in Caive. 

: nd.dl, S D.. quite 
m xtensive sleek rni.-' r. hic for a Puro- 

vrefr r-u-i il Dhimbei Iain's tjolie, 
C i' Im and Diarrhoea Remedy for 
-i in ine live? and say? In' has never 

n ii to l l. lb’ giye? a teaspoon- 
lul in water as directed on tin- botllo 
for in udult man after each operation of 

he bn a el-inure than natural. Usually 
one do-e is snlth-ieur. I'm -a e by Odti- 

!,ihl tiros. 
* 

!!!•« Words Wci’c Prophetic. 
•'SlJititu. a i oto vaph of .James Har- 

per u u- the u; -t s.arliing exiierlence 
of i; y life.” says George G. Uockwood, 
the New York photographer. “In tin* 

year lSt;;> it transpired that no good 
picture cxi-ted of the four Harper 
brothers, and it was determined that 
tl should sit to the same photogra- 
pher and have a uniform series of pic- 
tures made. A very successful photo- 
graph of li'-teller brought them all. 

“. aii es 11, rpt*r was the second to sit 
for me, and as he was passing out of 
the door of my studio he saw a por- 
tn.it of Rev. I)r. Muhlenburgh, the 
founder of St. Luke's hospital. We en- 

tiled into a brief discussion of the 

mighty results of tlie well and wisely 
directed efforts of one man as illus- 
trated in the establishment of tills 
beneficent institution. He said, ‘If 

anything .should happen to me, 1 be- 
lieve I should like to ho taken to St. 
Luke's hospital, for there organized, 
practiced skill would perhaps he para- 
mount to eviai the tender care and love 
one nets at home.’ 

“His words were prophetic. After 
dec-lining liis warm invitation for me 

to ride with him lie left the gallery, 1 
think, near o'clock in the afternoon. 
About 5 o'clock a gentleman rushed 
into the reception room and asked, 
•Was James Harper here today?’ 
‘Yes.’ ‘Did he sit for a photograph?’ 
‘Yc and here is the negative—a superb 
one.' •Thank Hod! lie was thrown 
from his carriage this afternoon aud 
now lies dying in St. Luke's hospital.’ ” 

IU-.nii digests the fw dandaidi 
Nut-.re i *r<.ogthening and n>con* 
ttrucilng ,.ho (::li,.’isled digestive or* 
Jans It-', til lit discoverr.1 digest* 
ant and tonic N ; other preparation 
t o approach in efficiency. It in- 
si mtlv rellevt j-i.i jy maneritlyeu res 
Dy-pepsla. Huh? stion, Heartburn, 
: !;:’u nee. Sour Stomach, NaiiKjk 
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iy fnl i■■veil. Tills K i .i 

been t *-1) in int fain; rrn- In; 
feet witli tin* best results. I rlr ■ 1 ’• 

Iv irramtnemi its me m nil who in 

need a !' t rii ss liniment.," 'll’:.I *.\ 
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lu spite ol Th* msflvi-s. 

No Noxious Doses. t 

Nerves \ |i 1 mi sit *i it i’li-i is Coro 
lor t lie I <|ii ar Ii u tut. 

I' 
ihnt Drunkenness .i 

ness a body nlieil '.'.’ i ■ s 

completely shuttered bi t t owe-". 
1 nt 

use id Inti xicatlim Hqu 
dote cap ibli of n 

this P soli and ,!« r • ;• .11- 

toxii -‘it s.ifji •••.un, n .i i’ll:, 

yea at in an .Utb’-ut i b -it;, or l< 
from 1 'iiii b, thi' .. ii n tl -lit! 
GOLD if K K w eh lie 
after many 
of tin 1 

tlirri". 
itiv n ii.tc'i. i. : 

case -i how V I a G nth* 
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price, rej and as mori 
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"CCl!E"administered ! y h ‘a; frit ..rid 
relatives without the:r mown in <• or 

tea. and helievc today that l.n-jv din .-..tin: el 

drinking of their own free will. Ik) NO 
WAIT. Do not he deluded by app.ni 
misleading "Improvement.' Drive i, t 

disease at once and for all tlm--. 1 in 
GOhD CURB” is Miltl at tin 

pi :i of One Dollit tlnr- I’iaei: 
of everybody a treaunont more etf t ic 

others costing b’.fi to $60. Full dir* 
companpinganch package. Special ■ ;• 

skilled physician * wsi ii requested w 

tra charge. 8* nt prt 1 to any r 

w. rid on receipt of One Dollar. Ail-1 
A >. EDWIN I). GILES & ( OSH' * '• 2.’’ 

and 2332 Market street. l’lillndrlpl ia. 1* 

correspondence s.rieliy tonlid 

Into eocli life some iiin rn :• 

Wist; people tli n’t si; down an 1 bat* i; 
Only fools sulelilo oi take to il !r. 
Mil art people take Rocky V a it 

1 «■;» at night. A'k your <!i i-t 

WANTED.—Capable, reliable per on in t ry 

county to represent large rompum of 

flu: nclal reputation: $936 salary p >• 

able weekly: *3 per day absolutely ear- a1 

all expense- s1: fbt, b tta fide, nit* 

ary. no commission; salary paid * Satur- 

day and expense money advanced -ach « 

STANDARD HOt 'K 331 DEAItll (3 Tit*. T 

CHICAGO. 

WANThl'. -T1U 'T.vmmn ■ AM) 

men to travel unit advertise for « •: > 

liahed house <t solid Huai 1 Mr. 

Salary tain Ynar an I uv|>‘oi»es, a!, pir. 
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utampcd enveloped. Addre * U 

■,.V> nix ton UMt?.. clilcngo. 
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qu\ kly a rtniu * {• 
ii cntlnn I pr * •'»*'/ ; ! 

r;aMtricti/• nfidfMH1. it-* v 

tt it fret*, c'it' opoiifv forf« 
ImiouU tTikrn «ni.»,u:n M ii' 

Bp( 'i d notice, Will* Hit ! 

?■.■ '■ 
A handsomely nfr-tr.- 
v at ion at any * .i 

r nu nha* I ■■ 

fciONN&Co.26,B,oadw-^ .-U- 
liraucli Otllco, 6115 K Ht., V/ashiuviun, LI. C 
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*11' ! 1*11.) 
In i'll "la: n- 

t '' it I I til'"-. 

tint taixi.k 

LOPP CITY, NEBK 

Lincoln, Center, 
Omaha, Helena, 
' Imago, Butte, 
m. Joseph, Salt Lake City. 
Kansas City, Portland, 
st. Louis, San Francisco, 

nil all points and all points Eii-t and South. West. 
THAI NS I.KA V ft AS FOLLOWS. 

UOI.VG east 
v Passenger .8;rt5 a. m 

mi Freight .12 in p a.' 
GOING WEST 

I Past' nger »;S2 p. at. 
Freight.12:50*. m. 

in dinner and reclining chair can 
on through trains. Ticket* 

I rgnge checked to any point In 
I ite ; stales or Canada, 

i Milni inatlon, maps, time tables ant 
: l on or write to U. K. Arthur 

J. FI! \NUIs, Gen’I. Passenger 
•nt, Omaha, Nebraska. 

U. P. KA1I.WAT. 
; ve. daily except Snnday (pass- 

<‘i m oia. ill. 
Monday, Wednesday and 

E (mixed) 12:20 p. in. 
leaves Tuesday, Thursday and 

In. (mixed)2:55 p. in. 
■i ives daily except Sunday (mixed 

l- i p. m. 
■ lives daily except Sunday ipasa. 

< i. i>. m. 
r < service and close conneotlons 

east, wept and south 
W. D. CLIFTON, 

L ranleefl $900 
Salary yearly, 

snd women of good address to rep- 
-ume l<> 11 avel appointing agents, 

to: incut work looking arter our 
s S'lOO salary guaranteed yearly ; 

oiiimjssions and expenses, rapid ad- 
v a > oi, old established bouse. oran4 

tut earnest men or women to teoare 
ut permanent positions, liberal la- 
a future. New brill lent lines 

Wi He at once- 

STAFFORD PRESS, 
-l church st New Haven osni. 

WHY 

I> the merchant* of the aountry sell 
t 'New Home” Hewing Machines 

: 1 'Ii il f till other miikeg? Be- 
th hr customers know the ‘'New 

11 r«” is the best ami will have no 

Fur sale by—T. M. Reed. 

131 
J H $ 

A<: NT FOR THE 

St. :. Sire & Marine Insurance 
COMP j. ONLY RELIABLE 

I AIL INSURANCE COMPANY 

s T: : K STATE 

mi o «d'.’ .I p t ! »sses in full. If he does not 

e him at Loup City, Neb. 

ATT MM ON IN ALL CASES. 

A. P. CL. A. P. CULLJilY, 
1'. Id-nt Caabler. 

AINK 
JP CiTY. 

G^r-re! Pending 
Bustr. ;ss’i ransacted. 

P I up C Stock $20,000. 

Correspondent!!: 

Sec' ctcri* I J<, New York City, N. Y. 

i aticnal Bank, Omaha, Nebraska. 

WINDMI! PUMP, PIPES & FIXTURES 
V >li;inco tor making first class 

’ ,iv < Iraulic Wells and 
'■* y ".»• order ) > charges are reasonable 

out I 'have added a feed grinder to our 

be* u ; o pro;■ red to do custom work or furnish 
ground feed at r. asonable rates. 

WE RHPAl’i !• v-VNDIIOIJ o POWERS AND QUA K AN- 

! E *0 Wo!‘ K TO GIVE SATISFACTION. 

J.EVVIS HALLER 


